| **Tournament Director:** | Elizabeth Knewitz  
Program Assistant, Sport Programs  
(352) 273-2440  
Eknewitz@ufsa.ufl.edu |
|-------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| **REGISTRATION DATES:** | Begins: August 25th, 2021 – 2:00pm  
Ends: November 16th, 2021 – 12:00pm  
Registration Fee Per Person: $30 for students, UF faculty, staff, spouses and partners |
| **LEAGUES OFFERED:** | Open League Format  
*Males and females are permitted to participate on*  
the same team.  
*Teams may have a maximum of 2 Club Golf*  
members on roster |
| **EVENT SITES:** | The 4-Person Golf Scramble will take place on **November 19th, 2021 @1 pm.** Locations: Mark Bostick Golf Course in Gainesville, FL |
| **FORMAT:** | The tournament will be run as a 4-Person Scramble. In a scramble format, each player will tee off on every hole. Teams then select which shot they would like play their second shot from. This process continues until the ball is holed. Each non-tee shot must be taken no more than one club length from the original ball spot. When putting, all shots must be taken from the same spot. |
| **FORFEITS:** | **EVENT TIME IS FORFEIT TIME.** Any team that is not checked in by 1:00pm will be forfeited from the competition. |
| **REGISTRATION PROCESS:** | Registration opens Wednesday, August 25th, 2021 at 2:00 pm and will remain open until Tuesday, November 12th, 2021 at 12:00 pm.  
As of Fall 2020, intramural sports will be utilizing a new registration software called Fusion IM. Please visit RSconnect and log in with your Gatorlink username and password to access registration and sport offerings.  
**Click here** for all Fusion IM how-to guides, questions, and FAQs.  
You may organize your team early on the Waitlist (training, quiz and adding team members). However, once registration opens on Monday, October 5th, 2020 at 8:00am you MUST move your team from the Waitlist to desired Division, otherwise your team will remain on the waitlist and not be scheduled for play. |